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they hacM.-ought their fVio.ulH tog.the.-. he mot the.n, cungmtulato^U^^^k
handH w.th then,, and enli.to-1 thorn to ,son-o ngain.t an enemy of Her ^^uje,. y !Zwan th,:„ nn.uhng the country. He eommunu.«te.l all those facts to the Caidian(lovcrnmont by his memorandum, No. !)().

Referring to the matter in his o^•idenee, ho .ayn :
" o„ ,..,,i„^, ,,,,,. , ^^^nothing ,n the course I took thul gives me any doubt as to its correctness I

'• would take it again under the like circunistances. li'ihc Donnuiou have at ,hhmo-

I'

«,.).< th- Pronncc fn defend, and not onr to con,j,or, t/.n, ou-e it to the policy of fo.^" oeamnre, etc.
<i J J

Kovv can it be maintained that after Her Majesty's Government had requestedand accepted the services of these men, .-hose conduct, in those days of excitement
'

prevented a large portion of the >^orth.Wc.st population f..,,. Joining the invaders!
and thus contributed to discourage ami repel the enemy, and " /« l.rp that Province
in the Domain of Her MaMv,"ac,ovdh^S to Mr. Archibald's own expression -that
they are still to be treated as rebels, and refused an amnesty which has alroadvbeen
promised to them y I cannot believe it

;
such a policy would be unprecedented in

the history of England, and, in my opinion, u misioHune.
When Lord Kimberley sent his despatch of the 24tli of July, 1873, otferinir in

the name of the.Imperial Government, to issue a proclamati.m m.t applying to' -ill
the parties implicated in those troubles, he, undoubtedly, considered the ease as an
ordimu-y one and, like many Canadians, had no knowledge of the tiicts disclosed by
the lleport of the Committee of the House of Commons oa (he N.-rlh-West <lifHcul
ties; for had ho known such facts, he would certainly iuive aclod otherwise I
have no doubt that it is the duty of the Canadian Government to submit t'hafc
^pvideuce to the Imperial Government, and to recommend th^ adopi[onW the policy

that, after Mt S^fmalSn onsilK i^amstiHlces, the Trii^i ,^« „
find it their duty to proclaim a general amnesty, ox-tending to all"pa7tio3iZuC
and covering all acts perpetrated by them as in,surgents in the -Yorfch-Wost distur'
bances during the years 18C0 and 18T0, without exception or restriction for the
above mentioned reasons.

'

Moreover, it appears, both from the evidence of many of (he Jinglish settlors
before the Committee, and from vho ad.lresses iinanimouslv adopted by the two
Houses of the Manitoba Legislature, in ihoir session of 1872, and upon which is
based their petition to Her Maj sty.-that the two races an.l ih, inhabitants of
Manitoba generally, understand that an amnesty was promiscJ, and are anxiou- that
the matter should be dcfiritively settled, and, as they say in their petition, that aU
questions connected with those trouhhs ahouJd he set at rest.

In my opinion, and under the present circumstances, this is a strong additional
reason in favor of the granting of a general amnesty, even as a more question of
policy.

Otta,. 1, Ist October, 1874.


